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The question of street lighting has also
been discussed at length, and it has generally been conceded that the street lighting in this country is considerably behind
the artificial lighting experienced in the
older countries abroad.
'l'he announcement of the Hanlmer
seleniunl photometer probably opens a
way to a better utilization of our kno,vledge of photonletry, and the design by
Dr. Clayton H. Sharp and Preston S.
Millar of a universal photometer places at
the disposal of the illuminating engineer
a device "'hich makes much simpler the

eomparison of light sources. This apparatus is an adaptation of a LummerBrodhull highly-sensitive photometer, and
avoids distortion of the color values
through selective absorption or mixing of
the lights compared by the proper arrangeluent of special forms of prisms.
Another important matter brought to
the attention of illuminating engineers
during the year ,vas the suggestion of Dr.
C~harles P. Steinnletz for a primary standard of light. 'rhis suggestion consists
briefly of combining in suitable proportions, red, green and blue light,; of specific
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\rave-Iengths, equally distant in the spectrum, and having ratios in geometric proportion. The light could be varied in
such proportion that its exact quality
"rould be under control.
In connection ,vith lighting, the organization and first annual convention of the
.l\ssociation of Car-Lighting Engineers,
,,,hieh convened in Chicago in November,
brollght out a great deal of interesting
information concerning car lighting, and
has indicated several directions in which
the lighting of our steam-railway trains
may be greatly improved.

Electric Railroading.
Electric railw'ay development has continued along much the same lines as indicated last year. The direct-curreilt system for both interurban and main line
electrification still retains its adherents,
although for long-haul traffic it ,vould appear that greater advanta.ge has been taken
during the past year of the single-phase,
alternating-current system. Several single-phase roads, which ,vere either projected or under constnlction in 1907,
were opened to the public.
Notable
among these w'ere the "rashington, Baltimore & Annapolis system, which was
opened on February 7; the St. Clair tunnel system, and the extension of the single-phase system on the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad. It is estimated that approximately 150,000 horsepower in motors is no\v used on sillglephase interurban lines.
The St. Clair tunnel of the Grand
Trunk Rail,vay, under the St. Clair River
between Port Huron, Mich., and Barnia,
()ntario, was opened with appropriate international ceremonies on November 12,
and this service is said to be giving perfect satisfaction.
The 11,000-volt system of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad,
owing to the lack of data available when
working out the initial equipment of the
system, DIet with a number of minor In~s
fortunes which resulted in an accumulated
train delay "rhich exasperated the riding
public and called do\vn upon the officials
of the system the severest condemnation
and some harsh criticism from engineers
not in favor of this form of electrification
in its present application. At the meeting
of the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers on Derclllber 11, \V. S. Mun'ay,
chi~f en~ineer of the New Haven system,
made a rather frank and extended statement of the difficulties under which the

electrification had been carried out, and
at the same time announced his perfect
satisfaction and the satisfaction of the
officials of the road with the performance
DOW being made with the perfected apparatus.
.l\.nother year's operation of the electrified zone of the New' York Central has
dCJnonstrated the 'risdolll of t.he choice of
the third-rail, 650-volt system, as there
was an a.ggregate train-luinllte delay due
to faults in every part of the system, of
only a few hours during the entire year.
It is also interesting to note, in connection vlith third-rail, direct-current propul~ion, that the PrnnRylv8nia Railroad
CiolnpallY, after 111any trials and experinlentR, has dec'ided to lay do\vn an initial
equipment to the value of $5,000,000 for
the eleetri fication of its tubes under the
Hudson River, the Island of ~Ianhattan,
and the East River, connecting its New
~J ersey suburban territory with its trIbutary, the Long Island Railroad, and has
practically decided npon 650 volts pressurc, with the third-rail system of distribution.
Gasolene-electric railway cars received
eonRiderablc attention during the year,
Hnd it is probable that these will have a
more extended use during the present year.
Accumulator cars have al~o conle in for
attention, and the Prussian Railroad Adnlinigtration is now' making an elaborate
~(\riCR of test~ \vith thcse cars on its
suburban lines in and about Mayence.
The suh\ray system of the Interborough
llapid Transit Company, in New York
eity, according to Vice-President and
Gcneral Manager Hcdley, on lIonday, December 21, carried in excess of 1,800,000
pasRcngers, which \\ras the biggest day in
its history. It is also intere~ting to note
that during the yrar 1907, according to
reports of the Public Service Commission,

the daily average increase of fare and
transfer passengers in Greater New York
,vas 341,000, the whole year showing a
total increase of 124,505,734 passengers.
'fhe Hudson &'llanhattan tubes, under
the IIudson River bet,veen New York and
N C'\' Jersey, ,,"ere opened to the public
on February 25. It is stated that the
lo\ver tunnels "rill be completed by July 1,
\\"ork having progressed very favorably on
thcse t"o tubes; and that the upper tunnel, fornling the continuation of the net"'ork and loop, will also be completed by
that date.
rrhe Cleveland traction situation oc(~upjed the centre of the stage in local
tractions for some months, a.nd following
the loral election, the roads were turned
over to the ~funicipal Traction Company
on a lo\v-farc basis. In order to CODservc the interests of the stockholders,
ho\vever, it has quite recently been found
necessary to place both the Municipal
Traction Company and the Cleveland
llail,ray Company in the hands of recciver~, and this condition DOW obtains.
The subject of the electrification of '
the terminal zones of main-line railways
ha~ received a good deal of attention, the
nhove-nlentioned systems of the New York
C~entral and the New Haven road forming
the basis for the general discussion. Pub1ic agitation has again caused the Illinois
(\~ntrfll to announce the early electrification of itf4 suburban Hnes, and annOUllcelnent has just been made that the New
York, Ne\v ITaven & Hartford intends
expending $30,000,000 on an extension
of its electrified zone. This probably
means a traffic combination with the
Penngylvania Railroad, utilizing the giant
hridge "rhirh was recently announced from
the upper end of Manhat.tan Island across
'Vard's Island and several smaller islands
in the Eagt River, into I~ng Island by
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way of the K ew York Connecting Railroad.
In local tractions, the announcenlent
that the (~hicHgO City Railway Company
,,,,ould probnbly close a contract to purrh88e all O"C its power from the COmn"IOn-

\vcalth Edison Co.mpany for a period of
ten years excited a good deal of attention.
1\t the beginning of the term it ,,"ould
cost the rail",way company $800,000 annually, and at the end of the term, between $1,300,000 and $1,400,000 an-

Dually. The railroad company would retain its substations as is now the rase.
\vhen it is taking approximately threequarters of its power from the Common\\·ealth Edison Conlpany, which has
greatly extended its po\ver plant facilities.
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